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Kierstead, of Woodstock (N. B.), as pro
fessor of psychology at Acadia.

Claude Balcom, of Margaretville, is 
spending a few days in town, visiting 
friends.

Miss Lona Belyea, of St. John, is the 
guest of her friends in Wolf ville for a 
week.

President Hutchinson preached in the 
Baptist church at Kentville on Sunday.

daughter, Miss Bessie, were at tiome at 
the time. Mr. Estabrooks opened the 
dor to learn what the commotion meant,

. . „ when a stone struck him with great force
Ottawa, Ont.—Acquaintances of Mrs. M. j -n ^be forehead, making quite a wound and 

E. Dewar, of this city, are showering her somewhat stunning him for a few minutes.
being rescued, The . Indian was apparently wild and 

words were of no use. The stone throw
ing continued until most of the glass in 
some of the windows was broken and then 

self for years. Physicians treated her for y,e wild man determined to get inside the 
various complaints, but none of them did house, which he did by bursting open the

, ..._f • _ j front doors. In the meantime help had
any permanent good. 1 5, been summoned from Mr. Estabrooks’ Amherst, Nov. 6—The Chignecto Curl-
termined that something must be done i store by telephone, and just as John had jng Club, Amherst, held their annual
and that quickly. Six elmJnsisted on Mrs. reached the drawing room some men ar- meeting Monday evening last, Vice-Presi- 

the St Croix valley, by which the agents | George R. Reid, of Douglas; D. P. and M.1 Dewar trying “Fruif^V-those wond- rived who with the help of Mr. Esta- dent C. A Lusby presiding. C. A. Lusby
ordered to examine all street railway F. Reid, of Marysville. The funeral wdl erfu, Fruit Liver l#cte\iat are curing brooks and son quickly iurrounded the ,va6 elected president and C S Suther-
ninninv between noints in the United take place from the residence of his niece, B . W, r, unruly ohe and deprived him of the insane land vice-president, and A. M. Berry man
running between points in the tinned ^ ^ jn King streetj tomorrow af- 80 many Pe0Ple- W" 16 tha* “r8‘ De^ : pleasure of further damage. was reelected secretary.

ternoon at 4 o'clock, funeral service to be war says about Sruit-a-tecs:’’ “I have The culprit was securely bound with An informal discussion took place with
conducted bv Rev. Willard McDonald. much pleasure Si statinl that I have ’ ropes and placed in an outbuilding, regard to the advisability, of holding an-

Fred R. Taylor, of Weldon & McLean, f d ,F_V\ t Sv the At medicine I ! Deputy-Sheriff Belyea was telephoned to other bonspiel in .Amherst this year and 
St. John, appeared; before the provincial , :/ from here and take charge of the In- the feeling of the members being taken
government last evening for Col. Calhoun, cver ¥*# fo* Uonstipatiof and Bilious-i*ian, which he did. By the time Mr. Bel- jt wa9 unanimously felt that if the mem-
of .New A01-k, of the Albertite Oilite & ; ness. Çsj-ffereil/rom headaSies of a severe#yea reached Upper Gagetown docility had, bers of the club in general and others were
Cannel Coal Company, asking the govern- kind a lo* time, but after takii# in a great measure, taken the place of ; disposed to act as generously as last year 
ment to settle the terms of lease of shale t • Br iLome entiÆv madness, and handcuffed John was driven I that a bonspiel should be held.

1 deposits in Albert county. i „ W ’ .1 T.. W to the jail here, where he is now awaiting j (Jeorgc Miles, of the I. C. R. service,
The company offers to spend $100,000 ! welL gran’ will every coilfidciice, re®m- legal trial. ! Campbellton (N. Ç.), was successfully

in development in three years, and to pay mendB’Kruit-a-tfcs' to anyone suj»ring ■ Geo. W. Durgce, of this place, is to be ; operated on yesterday for appendicitis in
$300 annual rental if they can secure a fromSconetipati™, Biliousness orÆlcad- ; married tomorrow to Miss Clara Smith, of ! tile hospital here.
100 yeare lease of the territory which cov-1 a heM> 1 t Lincoln. Synbury county, where the mam- i Many acres of broadleaf marsh have had
ers about 200 square miles. They propose '# , , 1 age will take place. Many friends here, to be abandoned on account of the con-
t0 work things on a royalty basis of 10 ! L*»mel, salts, loll and ot.no» vioiens wjsb tbp young couple every- happiness, tinned wet season and hundreds of tons of
cents per ton for shale and $1 per ton | cattetics act simBy on the y-els. and goodly prosperity. | hay are left standing.

■-uit-a-tives” * a liver#onic and. Frank DuVemet is spending a few days ; Amherst, N. S., Nov. 6—Hon. George P. 
oiind, i,„t U™ .lirectlvjTn the liver with bis sister, Mrs. Cass well, and will re- ; Graham, minister of railway's ; M. J. But-
stimulant. They a<* d.rectlsfm the liver tum tQ Ar00stook junction this week. ! lef, deputy minister; D. Poltinger, general
—reducing inflow If bileABesides insur- Miss Dora Hubbard, of Burton, was the ; manager; Chief Engineer McKenzie, and
ing complete digestion ,^ile makes the guest of Mrs. G. DeV eber over Sunday-. ! Messrs. Jarvis and Tiffin, paid an official
bowels move That'is Vy “Fruit-a-tives” Beverly Armstrong, of St. John, was at | visit to Amherst today inspecting the facili-
... a.*swfeT-s- •‘isyssa Syrsrsnsi

*■ Xzjss iawftxis ,m ■ !—-• -h“ -ini" T11, tity .1 the »*». Mt-e-thee, Limit* Otte»., Oel. Mi, Gm Mb,» mil»™ «* | A ,l„,i„g hmtjre et ft, vlmt mee ««
‘TirriTrT*1" £ Tf ■■ — - w :s/iiXfZi.,“^ srss 's.'tpszJi
Brown Rev II E Thomas and Rev Mr als0 addressed the meeting. Mr. Kidner s ; ,ng. ! order of merit for faithful services as
W^rins nrntested aaainti th7laxitv be'ine address was comprehensive and impressive., Thanksgiving services were held on , trackman oli the I. C. R. for thirty-five
displayed bv the council in enforcing the definite action was taken by the meet- Thursday evening in both Methodist and ; yeare, Mrs. Graham, who accompanied the 
Scott act and urging them to take imme-. mg’ bl't those present have been set think- ; Episcopal churches. minister on his trip, was requested to pin
diate action toTow uTthe bars in the4 in« and act,on ?ome later’ Çesp’te • ----------- the medal on Mr. Amos’ coat, which she
rit, P | the dark night and the muddy roads, the ; HOPFWFLL HILL gracefully did. The minister, in presenting

In the police court today three parties, "meet™8 wae a one’ Sickness pre- nUrCfïl-LL. - | it, spoke of the pleasure it gave him to
LcBlanc Hotel. R. Henert and Azed vented some from hemg present. Hopewell Hill, Nov. 6—The death occur- perform this duty. The party were met
Landry, were convicted of Scott act viola- J°hn Jamielon, of Clover Hill, who red last evenjng at her home at Curry- ■ by H. J. Logan, M. P.; C. A. Lusby, presi-
tion and fined $50 each The case against bere *a8t week to hasten, to the bed- vj|]e 0f Mrs. Jane Cochrane, an old and dent of the board of trade, and other Ihe wtndstr was adîoamed eide her youngest son m Calgary, re- high]y re8pected resident, and widow of j prominent citizens.

Luis CWi of Irishtow road was al- turned ^rday with the body, having Rolx?rt Cochrane. She had reached the !
so up Chafed with ScotT Lt violation mat Jt at Winnipeg Interment was made advanced agf of eighty-six years. The de- i
so up cnargea wren ccotr. aci vioiaiiou, today at Clover Hill. Deceased was a _ ,„_d wa . dau„hter of the late Aaron Ibemg prosecuted by County Inspector Me- pronLng young maI, and sueeum^d on Lbîns^ o? Jhif vfflage, where she C I

P N Vennine assistant commissioner 0ct’ 2?’ aftef days illness He was wel] and favorably known. She leaves two IoflherieT Ottawa who has b”uring ! a tiaTtodt ^^
the provinces on departmental busmen, bJ^UtiTmeLof anagedand respccLd °Tf,C™llc’ and two daughters-Mrs.,
beld a ree+tngfihbre Th,Chf WaS y*/ i resident, James Ross, who died on Sun- Wwdworth 0I>T (’ur^wiffe with ! ing. On occasions like these, Vhat people
ended by the fishery inspectors from dif-i d yeni ,ast at the f seventy-six. Xm redded at the time 0^, death; want is absolute security. After they

ferent points in the maritime provinces. In ■ iIi6a Titus, of St. John, niece of Mrs. E. "dtlm-c brothem-MerriU Robtosonof withdraw their money they dread lose
TiL^he otnte oTthet^r fish" L’ Perkins- Monda>' tht vilk|e; Martin Roblneon of ^n from theft or by fire, but they not lose

^ , , ^Teason te X 20^nstead of May V 1 ------- I-----  (Mass.), Ind Capt. C. D. Robinson, of St. confidence in the security of the govern-
Fredericton, N. B„ Nov. «-The local [^m^a v>nnme intimated tonight HARCOURT John; also three sistcrs-Mrs. Elizabeth ment or its pledges. Therefore the smallgovernment held a meeting this evening J-”"™18r "" * , ri,anced Sev nHnUUUn i starratt, of this' village; Mrs. Ethelinda accounts referred to would flow into the

and disposed of considerable business, but section in- Harrourt, N. B., Nov. 6-Miss Belle starratt of California, and Mrs.'Maria postal savings banks and would be led back
nothing of a very important nature. Let- ̂ Mine F^d MmI R O’Leary O M »1uorr!80n’ . oi St. John, who spent the Bray of T,0wcr Cove. A large number of into the channels of trade, by being de
ters of incorporation were granted to the Ihanksgiving holidays with Mrs. E. B. grandrhildrcn also survive. The late Capt. posited in the national banks in these
Albert Oilite & Cannell Coal Company, C. hadlBuckertield, has returned home. W. E. Robinson, of Ellesmere Port (Eng.), communities to the great advantage of
E. Lockhart Company, and the Sackville imssmner. The information gathered was 0n the 2nd inst. Mr. John Baldwin was was a brother ôf deceased. labor and industry.
Box & Paper Company, and the Oromocto a Pnvatc natme for departmental pur- united in marriage to Mrs. E. Curran, of The family have the sympathy of their “When a crisis has passed and confi- 
Lumber Company. The fofiowing notaries P0888; Bass River. many friends here in their bereavement, dence had been restored the money will
public were appointed: N. D. Cormier, A. . j * pd A Mrs- Farrer, of Campbellton, is the Mrs. Robert Newcomb, an old and es- return to the savings banks, because in
J. Legere, A. E. McKenzie, W. D. Turner, 5. lr a ■ . J, firn .A 8urst of Mrs. H. English. teemed resident, is ill and under the care the postal savings banks it would only re-
J. ABarry, W. G. Pugsley and Edward ®ro,?n ' t net mid ton», In connfrinn" M™ Ma^ie aarkc » visiting friends of Dr g. c. Murray, of Albert. ceive about half the interest paid by sav-
P. Palmer. The last named, gentleman, be- r. ^sc hnrneJ Thc LcTo v anJ ho .so in St’ John’ Henry Matthews, who has been in Mon- mgs bank.,.”longing to Hampton, was appointed after c ‘a"a. ^thc^t two or three years, is

“Cation of P. J. Sweeney, sitting ^ °«d . , NEWCASTLE. * ChlVdLt CVomM^Soeietf
police magistrate of Shediac, was accepted, Th factory has been closed ! u tlewca8t!e’ No'"’ 5 Rev ’ T’ p Cubp of the Baptist church held a very enjoy-
and E. R. MacDonald was appointed. P‘ y d 1 bert, now assistant rector at Pamber <ible at home this afternoon, a gqpd num-

Thane M. Jones, of Woodstock, was ap- ‘ Ta," “iv;,,,-. . ,rnrri i Heath, Basingstoke, England,. and late b f th members a„d their friends be-
pointed judge of probate for Carleton Near’>" a11 th! macb(n«» was saved from rector of St. Andrew's church, Newcastle, • nt '
county, in room of C. Appleby, deceased. ̂ C^ouf brCCC’sidt out of 7ÏÏ sh^rtly retu™ t0 Naw Brunswick and |IrP M Russell presided. Papers

The board of education held a meeting bummg budding Some furniture *akc char*8.of the. Anglican churches in conceming the progress made in the mis-
this afternoon, and business of a routine ^ r“e was also saTd ^pbi'e" daughter of Martin Eric- TV ^ ^ T* “f fi ^
nature only was transacted. It is renorted there was $1 500 insurance Miss Sophie, daughter ot Martin r,r c ot the recent meeting of the provincial

The plane of the Grand halls Power u rfep°"!r “ho! Tneihir son, of Newcastle, was recently married in 60cietv at Sussex. Luncheon was served
Company were submitted for approval, as “ I ^ Mr Ban«or to D Deraont’ Eev’ T’ W’ at the cloee.
required by act of assembly. This is in ‘he >n8uran™ 7aav OD,L$!?0', Mr' Brow2 Fessenden performing the ceremony,
regard to a proposed expropriation of has had hard luck, recently losing a mill j0fin Harriman, an aged and well known
lands at Grand Falls for work of the com- by,, ... . 1 „„ .. XT resident, for many years foreman of

Moncton footballists, J. D. McBeath, N. Ritchie’s mill, was taken with apoplexy 
Rae and James Cummings, who were eus- iaat night. This is his second attack and 
pended recently for taking part in the St. e fear3 are entertained for him.
John firemen’s sports, were practically re- A few days ag0> in Amherst (N. S.), 
instated tonight by President Lithgow. of Harold F., son of Robert Parks, of Red- 
the M. P. A. A. A., who passed through bank, Miramichi, was married to Mies 
the city to Montreal with the Halffax t > daughter of R. T. Pridham,
runners for the road race. Mr. Lithgow of Amherst, Rev. George Wood officiating, 
gave a letter granting permission to the Mrg Wm. Curtis, of Whitneyville, is 
suspended players to take part in the foot- Re jjj
baU game in St. John Saturday, pending Keith ' Anderson has been very ill for 
their reinstatement later. the past week.

SAVED HER FRIEND

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

»

WJtwith congratulations on 
from what promised to be hopeless in
validism. Mrs. Dewar had not been her- i I
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CHATHAM are
Chatham, N. B., Nov. 4—Two handsome 

elver cups won by the Chatham firemen 
at the St. John tournament Labor day, 

exhibition in S. D. Heckbert’s win*

States and Canada on their return from^ 
the Canadian side of the line.

The Celebratedare on
dow, and are being much admired.

The property of the late Theo. DesBrisay 
has been bought by John Hawkes for 
$2,115.

Miss Alice Fisher, who is attending Mt. 
Allison, spent Thanksgiving with her par* 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Fisher, Wood 
burn Farm.

Mrs. Burt Haines has returned from a 
visit to Richibucto.

Miss Margaret- Robinson, Newcastle, 
spent Friday with friends here.

The ladies of St. Andrew’s church are 
making ^preparations for a reception in 
honor of Rev. Geo. Woojl after his in
duction to the pastorate.

Chatham, N. B., Nov. 6—Another in
dustry will, it is expected, be added to 
the Miramichi within a few months. A 
number of the directors of the Interna
tional Paper Company were in town to
day, including H. J. Chisholm, chairman 
of the directors of the company, and Mr. 
Underwood, general manager. They vis
ited the Hutchison property at Douglas-

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., Nov. 4—The concert Grangergiven by the Lawn Tennis Club in Bever

idge’s Hall on Thanksgiving evening was 
a great success. The sum of $50 was real
ized. The following programme was ren
dered in a most excellent manner: Open
ing chorus, Arrah Wanna; reading, T. A. 
Trcsider; solo, Miss Porter; A Queer Lot, 
four Zoboists; reading, Miss Helen Par
ley; Sweet and Low, male quartette; 
racket drill, young ladies; Polly Prim, 
chorus; song, A. Dickinson; Rube song, 
mixed quartette; violin solo, Misa Barker; 
No Man Wanted (farce), three young 
ladies; Hallowe'en orchestra. Music was 
furnished during the evening by the And- 

orchestra, consisting of two violins,
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ThesS remedies ai> I 
the resMt of caretf 
and aefcal expert! I 
enres byXrofesslonal J 
pdSemenAand posj/ / 

Ive Xresult^^re 
i every" 
and behind 

ery fpekage bear- 
nam e

for albertite. The principle of the lease j " 
was decided when Hon. A. T. Dunn was 
in office as Surveyor-general, and tile gov- 

; emment is to take the matter into con
sideration at an early date.

ired ise.over
Guy G. Porter and Miss Barker; cornet, 
Mr. Bonnell, and Miss Kupkey, pianist.

Mr. and Mrs., Bridge, of Jobnsville 
(Me.), with little son, Cecil, were the 
guests of Mrs. B. Murphy over Sunday.

Mir-s Ethel Armstrong came home on 
Thanksgiving day and returns to Hart land 
today.

Mr. Dickinson, \vlio has been clerk for 
D. R. Bedell since last February, has re
signed his position and accepted a posi
tion with the G. T. Baird Co., Ltd., of 
Perth.

Thomas Bedell left on Wednesday for 
St. John.

Nelson Hanson, Montreal, was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Perley over Sunday.

Charles Stewart, of Perth, left on Wed
nesday for Quebec, where bis father, Jas. 
Stewart, has a large contract for the G. 
T. P. .

A call has been extended to the Rev. 
Mr. Wentworth, of London (Eng.), from 
the United Baptist church of Andover 
and Perth.

Howard Porter is spending a few wqeks 
in the village.

MONCTON 'e

ifcs
ed. irai

5n-D lei
uCtei* to promptly 
End eoney to eiery 
satlffed eus \o-town, recently purchased by the above 

company, relative to a site for the erec
tion of a roesing mill. Nothing definite 
has been settled but it is understood the 
directors will discuss the matter and it 
will no doubt result in the erection of the 
mill.
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GRANGER Heave 
and Cough Cure..*> ST. STEPHEN.) HANGER Colic 
(pure. j

GRANGER Hon 
LViiment.

St. Steuben. Nov. 4—The local Orange- 
of this vicinity attended service in imen

the Methodist church here yesterday morn
ing, where an interesting and eloquent 
address was delivered by the grand mas
ter of the Orange Association of New 
Brunswick, the Rev. R. G. Fulton, of 
Woodstock.

Rev. Mr. Fulton returned to Woodstock 
this morning.

Mrs. Nellie Murray, relict of Thomas 
Murray, died at her home on Kirk street 
last night of dropsy and heart trouble. 
Mrs. Murray has been in failing health for 
some years. Her daughter, Maria, 
with her at the time of her death, 
son, William, who is in the employ of the 
Pulp and Paper Company at Millinocket, 
near Bangor (Me.), was hastily summoned 
but did not reach home until today. Be
sides these two children at home to mourn 
their loss there are Mrs. Ira Wannaker, 
Thomas, Charles A. and ÇYank, in Clares- 
Tiolme (Alta.) She also leaves two broth
ers, residing in this town, B. R. DeWolfe. 
of the B. R. DeWolfe carriage factory, and 
Andrew, wrho resides on Union street.

The retail store of Ganong Bros, will be 
closed the last of this week. Mr. Ganong 
has disposed of the business to a company 
composed of V. N. Vanetone, Hill Grim
mer, Walter Grimmer and others, who 
will carry7 on a confectionery and extract 
business in the store now occupied by

CURRENCY 31-2 PERCENT. 
PREMIUM AT NEW YORK GRANGER Conditii 
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London Worried.
London, Nov. 8—The newspapers this 

morning give much attention to the rapid 
advance in the discount rate of the Bank 
of England. They reflect also some hn- 
xiety regarding the serious handicap thus 
placed upon British trade and enterprise, 
but they recognize that the directors of 
the bank haa no other course to pursue. 
Several financial writers interpret the ad
vance as an indication that the position of 
the United States is worse than hitherto 
has ben thought here, and they consider 
that the directors of the Bank of England 
were animated by a desire to convey a 
strong hint that the American government 
must take measures to restore confidence 
and prevent the continued hoarding /©f 
gold.

l
i.

Grimmer Bros.
Miss McSwain, a nurse of the Chipman 

Memorial Hospital, went to P^ Ev Island 
today to visit her. father, ♦who Is seriously

I

Resembles Sunlight
in.

. Miss Janet Stevenson, who came here a 
few weeks ago to attend the funeral of 
her aunt. Mrs. T. C. Stevenson, returned 
to Sydney (C. B.) today, where she will 
spend the winter with her brother,Harry pany.
Stevenson a contractor and builder in E. R. Machum, of St. John, was ap- 
Sydney. pointed a commissioner for the taking of

Alexander Murray, who was so seriously affidavits, 
ill at his home on Union street last week, Members of the government will leave 
is improving. by early train for St. John in the

Benjamin Shorten, conductor on the 6. ing.
P R is moving into the Hill homestead The annual meeting of the Fredericton 
on King street. Curling Club was held this evening, and

Donald Fowler, son of Judge and Mrs. well attended. The election of officers re- 
Fowler, of Calais (Me.), wiU be united in suited as follows: 
marriage to Miss Ethel McKusick, daugh- President, R. F. Randolph; vice-presi- 
ter of Mayor McKusick, of Calais (Me.), dents, T. Amos Wilson, Jasper Winslow; 
on Wednesday afternoon at the residence secretary, J. B. Kinghorn; treasurer, T. 
of the bride’s parents. The happy couple G. Loggie; auditors, A. S. Mcranane, 
will take the VV. C. train for their fu- John F. Page; managing committee, C. H.
ture home in Augusta (Me.), where Mr. Allen. A. S. McFarlane, 1. P. Hatt, R. S.
Fowler was recently transferred to a lu- Barker.
crative position in the state treasurer’s Several new members were admitted, 
department and some business of routine nature dis-

st. Stephen, Nov. 6-9. N. Hyelip, of posed of. The club has a large raember- 
the customs staff here, has recovered from ship, and the outlook for the coming wrn- 
his recent illness and is on duty again. ter is very bright. .

Mrs. J. E. Ganong is attending an au- 1. U- Carvell, M. P., of Woodstock, is 
tomobile show in New York city. here tonight.

Mr. and Mm. Joseph McVay announce Aid. J. B. M. Baxter, of St. John, w

pairs on the Calais marine railway. She B.ipreme court this morning
will probably resume her trips on Satur- Re cxixmsew of the }oca, .
i v 9th inst Health for Victoria. 1. J. Carter supports

Dr Arthur'Murphy has gone to Boston an application for an order to enforce the 
to take a post graduate course at the payment nt lulls incurred in connection 

Medical I’nllesc with an outbreak of smallpox. The bills
HMrs David W. Brown and sons. John were presented by the board of health and 
and Abbott, have concluded a pleasant cut down by the council. The court con

siders.
Godin vs. Mealian, Byme moves for 

it as in the case of a non-suit, rule

artificial light usedThere’s no 
that can begin to compare with 
that given out by acetylene.

Acetylene more nearly resembles 
sunlight than any other known 
commercial illuminant.

And we 
is the only

FAIRFIELD;

Fairfield, St. John Co., Nov. 5—Roy W. 
Bell, ot Beechwood, has returned home 
after spending two months in the west.

Samuel and Miss Jennie McWhinney 
spent a few days last week in St. John.

The many friends of Mrs. Stanley Arm
strong will be glad to know that she has 
fully recovered from her recent illness. 1 

Mrs. M. S. Caimes entertained a num
ber of her friends at her home last Thurs
day evening.
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SUSSEX.SALISBURY RIVERSIDE. ie torn

Sussex, N. B., Nov. 7—(Special)—On 
account of the recent rains the river here 
haa overflowed its bànka so that traffic is 
almost impossible in and out of Sussex. 
Frank Campbell, who works at W. H. 
Hayes’ livery stable had a very narrow 
escape from being drowned this morning 
while driving near Sussex Corner. The 
horse, wagon and driver were swept off 
the road and down stream about 300 or 
400 yards. They were lost from view at 
one time and it was thought by nearby 
neighbors that all would be drowned, but, 
fortunately, the current swept them near 
shore so they could get out.

G. B. Fenwick had a car of live stock 
in by freight this morning and after un
loading, while driving them to the upper 
corner, two cows got in the river near the 
cheese factory, and were swept down 
stream about half a mile. They were tied 
horns and feet, and it was with much 
difficulty that they got out. One was 
almost exhausted when it reached shore. 
It still rains hard and if it keeps up the 
freshet will do much damage.

Salisbury, N. B., Nov. 6—Mrs. Job Mc- 
Farlane, of Moncton, was in Salisbury yes
terday, the guest of "her brother, Captain 
J. W. Carter.

Misses C. and D. Mitton returned home 
Monday evening from a pleasant visit with 
St. John friends.

Melvin Wort man, of the I. C. R. ser
vice, Moncton, was in Salisbury over Sun
day, the guest of his father, Miles Wort- 
man. The house which Mr. Wortman is 
building in Moncton is nearing completion.

Mrs. Ann Steeves, widow of Simon 
Steeves, of Hillsboro, died suddenly at the 
home <^f her nephew, Martin Wortman, at 
Boundary Creek, this morning. The late 
Mrs. Steeves, who was in her eighty-ninth 
year, was an exceptionally smart woman 
for her age. She got up and dressed her
self this morning as usual, about an hour 
later she wae stricken with paralysis and 
lived only a short time. She was the last 
member of the old Wortman family. Prof. 
L. E. Wortman, of Acadia College, is a 
nephew, and Mrs. M. Bentley Wilmot, of 
I his place, is a niece of the deceased lady. 
She had been an active and staunch mem
ber of the Baptist church for upwards of 
seventy j'eans.

Riverside, Nov. 4—Mr. and Mrs. George 
T. Trueman spent Thanksgiving with rela
tives in Sackville.

Miss Lucy/ Hunter, of Amherst, spent 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bray 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. McClelan entertain
ed a number of friends at dinner on 
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. and Miss McIntyre, who have been 
guests of Rev.. and Mrs. A. W. Smithers 
during the last few days, returned to their 
home in Sussex on Monday.

Mrs. A. O. Copp and family left 
Monday for Vancouver, where they will 
make their future home.

Hilyard C. Peck has purchased Capt. 
A. O. Copp’s house and moved there last

Roy Hunter and Mark Daley, of Am
herst, spent the holidays with relatives 
here.*

shows 1Ottawa, Nov. 7—(Special)—Sir Frederick 
Borden and General Lake will leave to
morrow to visit the national park at 
Gettysburg. They are going to obtain 
some idea of the possibilities of a similar 
park in collection with the Plains of 
rah am. The party will include Lady Boas- 
den, Mrs. Lake and Dr. A. C. Doughty. 
The invitation comes from the National 
Park Commission of Gettysburg.
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Militia Appointments.
ofOttawa, Nov. 7—(Special)—A militia 

gazette was issued today with the follow
ing appointments:

Headquarters staff, branch of the master- 
general of the ordnance—To be director of 
artillery, Major H. C. Thacker, Royal 
Canadian Artillery, vice R. W. Rutherford, 
transferred to the regimental list.

Permanent force, the Royal Canadian 
Artillery—Colonel James F. Wilson, A. D. 
C., colonel commanding having been found 
medically unfit for service and placed on 

j the retired list, and is granted the honor- 
: ary rank of major-general on retirement. WOLFVILLE ! To be colonel—Lieutenant-Colonel R. W.

nULrviLLL j Ruti1crford, who relinquishes the appoint-
Wolfville, N. S., Nov. 5—The bandsmen j ment of director of artillery, headquarters 

of the Royal Canadian regiment defeated | staff, vice J. E. Wilson, retired. Major 
King’s College at football on Saturday at ' H. C. Thacker is seconded for service on 
Windsor by a score of 5-0. j the headquarters ptaff, Nov. 15, 1907. To

Raymond D. Colpitts, B. A., of Forest i be gunnery instructors, Captains E. DeB.
few days in Pan et and J. E. Mills, to complete estab

lishment July 12, 1907.
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0 Carbide is Rheturnvisit with Mrs. P. M. Abbot,t Mrs.
Brown’s mother, and have returned to I 
their home in Fredericton. | jud«m|i

W C Purves, of St. John, has been j absolute. ^ .
spending a few dare here with his son, King vs. Forbes ex parte Harrington.
«penning, aiew aa. I j. B. Si. Baxter shows cause against a

E. G Yroom, of the firm of Vroom j rub; nisi to quash an order of Judge -------------- tiimonds.
Bros., will he united in marriage to Miss , | orh?]s fe|S_rex?1*f.£r0.™tra PCourt com RIPHIRIIPTO Mrs. J. A. Nevers was taken suddenly
Annie Stevens, daughter of the late Judge ^">«1 Mulhn, K. C., contra, t ourt con KlUMIbUL I U and seriously ill of nervous prostration on
Stevens, on Tuesday afternoon 12tH inst Kav police magistrate of Mono- Richibucto, Nov. 5-Madame Yulisse , Saturday evening and for a time her con-

The graduating claw» of the high school v5 . Tiffhp and Jsnor—(.'handler. Harrison left on Saturday for Toronto, i dit ion seemed rather critical. She hae
here have made arrangements with the l?n> • ■ ,.au.«c against rule nisi to | She was accompanied by Miss Lulu S. ; since recovered somewhat. Glen (N. B.), is spending
Schubert Symphony Club of Chicago, for . ,. ' , . c T .* • Lionel I Robertson, who had acted as her accom- Produce prices are still creeping up- town, visiting his many friends,
one of the company’s entertainments to 21ua'-' , rt (.onaiders. I panist while here, and of whose parents | ward. Oats at most pointe along the line Thti*people of Port Wade are elated at
be giv»n in Elder Memorial Hall on Tues- ÎP.1 J. rt Alien -Chandler i ^he had been a guest. It is said that Miss are quoted at 45 cents. As high as $11.75 ■ the rumor of the renewed intention .ofg ->™S ™',PCay.” tpar*e kiio return w Robertson entered on a two years’ engage- has been offered for hay, loose, which i* MacKenzie & Mann to have a boat bu.1t

u- xnl„ ,,1-. th^t order nisi he ! ment with Madame Harrison. equivalent, to $14.25 pressed. This is an to run across the bay from St. John to,
Watson Allen a8k” , eertiorari Miss Margaret Grierson has returned j exception, however, $10.50 to $12 being the that port. j - Hampton, Nov. 7—Herbert Burgees, the
amended an.l ri ,e ' . from her trip to Boston. — : quotations given by shippers. Chickens John L. Cox, stipendiary magistrate of: seven-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
returnable next term • ’ rfwo of the little daughters of Dr. T. J. i are bringing 10 to 12 cents per pound. Bridgetown since its incorporation in 1897, Burgess, of Passekeag Road, while driving

n.„ ■ i i-hnmherlam Bourque are confined to the house with Beans bring $2.50 per bushel. Few pot a- and deputy clerk of the county court since two colts, with liis brother, across a field
King is. I » 1 ! - | ' wh00ping cough. ! toes arc coming in and the price is 90 the death of William Z. Foster, owing to on Monday evening, was kicked by one of

- Gilbert 8,?''1’ /aU8® J= , . , - )e Mrs. D. W. Stothart has returned to her j cents. illness has been obliged to retire from the them on the left side, one hoof striking
made by 1 11 et . , * . ’ • .or Lime in Newcastle. ! Hardwood is very scarce and readily active of these offices, and lias re- just below the heart and the other lower
conviction marte % ,. , 1 , 1 Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hetherington, who ! brings $4.50 per cord. moved to Cambridge to reside with liis down on the abdomen, and knocking him
wcond offence urn ■ 1 V, hare, since school opened, been hoarding H. Blackie and the Misses Blackie, who sen, J. Howe Cox. down with great force. The boy was
also against an _ A , 'dpfen(ia„t at Mrs. Wm. Henderson’s, have leased the I have been spending the summer at Upper Miles F. McCutcheon left today to spend quickly taken to the house and medical
ington. it " s v .] „ ... house owned by Miss Janie McMinu. who ! Brighton, returned to Lowell (Mass.) on a few days in St. John visiting friends. • I assistance summoned, but as yet has not
was not pr,,sen L n, r ■ went to Winnipeg last July. ! Saturday. The Yarmouth Amalgamated Telephone ; been able to move or be. moved, and the
viction was m- » * „ w . j. .Mrs. W. E. Eorlies and Mrs. George : Tomorrow at the residence of W. C. Company has installed a new fifty-line doctor says there is some danger of peri-
becn. con'ic c< o » 1 ’ ’ Jardine have returned from their trip to Rideout. Middle Simonds, the wedding of switchboard in the Weymouth exchange. tonitis intervening. Up to noon today thé
Bryne contra; still i i>Hireodiic j Moncton. i hie daughter, Della, and Murray Cliff, of The price of milk lias been raised to boy’s symptoms showed no improvement.

Rf-'- ” - \ j (inirmniz- marri- The new Baptist church at Little River ! Lower Queenshury, will take place. About seven cents a quart by Wolfville dealers,
has been «g- 11 ’ , was opened for divine service on Sunday, 150 invitations are out and Rev. J. B. A lobster hatchery is to be started at.
aS*L8- . I , , L,-pn I Nov. 3. ! Daggett, will tie the nuptial knot. j Chester. The site has been selected near

The water ,n. 'p.ll'.'’r / n Q" t. ! Miss Eliza Ferguson lias returned from Work on the new section of railway I one of the wharves in the town, and prep- Dubois, Pa., Nov. i—Mary and John
rising quite rapidly during tne past wl a. ghp was ptcscnt at the marri- between Hartland and Woodstock is pro- ! arations for building are being made. It Balukinis, aged hve and two years, were
and is now within a lew test ot nm-t, of h(,r nephew> Allan Ferguson, which : grossing rapidly and it. is intended to have I will be the first hatchery of its kind in burned to death and forty foreigners made
“‘If'' ,JL„ and nnexnected death i took place Thanksgiving day. \ it completed by the time the summer time- : the western part of the province. j homeless by a fire at the shaft of the Buf-

The very sudden and unexpected death ------------- tab)e * into effect. This short cut will The Rev. J. R. West, of Pubnico, has ' falo and Susquehanna Coal Company near
Of James D. Reid, at the agent eighty | , MnDTnk] reduce the- time between the two points I accepted a call to the pastorate of the here tonight. The origin of the tire is
three years .occurred thw.morning[shortly. NORTON I hv about one-half. j Baptist church at Lower Granville. supposed to have been an overheated

^(Tter So clock at the Victoria Hospital - «—The farmers are still ! " ------------- ’ 1 Burton N. Messenger and Agnes Miller stove. The house was occupied by a mini-

Æfsp,KÏÏ : gagetown - ! --... . . . ..
J?- 2SS ssra z ,«7 ss SiWr-ts; — -* «'«>•
s r&ar&^itss& \ t sir ™ 1 stsaatsK vssvi ï’Æasï
five nieces-Mrs. Alexander Gibson, jr. of forenoon the departments of the school ^^hTinfluence of liqtum ‘john proceeded ; likely Vhat John Stanfield, of Truro, will 102nd birthday today. Despite his great 
Marysville; Mrs. Colter, of this city; Mrs. here, went to Bloomfield where he spoke der the influence of hquor, John pr c eaen | y nomince , ago he is hale and hearty. Mr. McKclvey
Harry Bailey, of Gibson: Mrs. T B. last night. His meeting here on Monday up the road unt l e ^ J 'd(,h men^ i It is understood here that an effort is , was up town banking and shopping yestei-- 
Churchill, of New York, and Mrs. T. M. night was preside, over by II. A. Mjers, of II. A. “>tab' •’ M d y i bcing madc by the college authorities to I day. He is a native of Tyrone, and never

5S~kA S53SK.J& S «. .u. « i. «... ».
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HARTLAND. beâ.I Hartland, N. B., Nov. 5—Rev. C. Frank 
Rideout, pastor of the Baptist church at 
Newport (N. S.), returned yesterday after 
a short visit with his father at Middle
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J. M. Johnson ha« sold to W. G. Snell, 
of New Bedford (Mass.), his black three 

old colt, Captain Dillingham. .The 
the Read-

years
colt trotted a mile in 2.14 over 
ville track a few we .'kit ago.

Miss Hattie Maxwell, of East Florence- 
yjlle, spent Sunday in town the guest of 
her mother. Mrs. George F. Hannah.

Mrs. J. H: Winfield, of Halifax (X. 8.). 
Is the guest of Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Win
field.

G. W. Ganong. M. F.. and Mrs. Ganong 
have returned from New York.

Mrs. Frank T. Ross and son. Kenneth» 
who were in Boston for a brief visit, re
turned home yesterday.

The United States customs department 
has issued a. regulation to its agents in
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)avid Brown, whfl 
died in Boston, Avas^brought to the city 
Wednesday evening and taken to Fair* 
field, where interment was made. The 
body was accompanied to the city by Mrs, 
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